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to eunspiete thle coilstroiti of I a rliallient
hlouse. I do not share that view. Ott the
other hand, 1 consider it is high time proper
eonsideration was shown to the officers and
staff of Parliamenrt by snaking, their neroin-
modation habitable during the hot summer
mouths. If at all possible, that additional
atccoiimnodation should be providedl inl at-
41ordance with the original plans. .A great
deal has been said about providing full-
time eniplorinent for sustenance workers.
Thue Mitchiell and Coil ier Unvernmen Is did
all that was jiossible in the iireuinstanees,
anad I understau nil le '411111 pofie i's heing
carried out bt- the present Adlninistration.
Originlally ninny plel had to accept re-
lidf work onl account of' being- thrown out
of employment by' the depression. .1 do not
conisider it fair to expiet tile (covernsnent
no~w to Provide those People with full-tin"-
work irrespective of' whether the work is
ii'liioductivtx There lhas a wi a vs been o
81Hall armuv of i;ox-i'Ii iiemit workers. I re--
miemaber that years ago, at certain seasons,
the State hadi o p~rovide relief work. 1T,
however, we make it a croldition t hat the
,ivernsient shall find permanent employ-

mnent fr all those, workers to-day, we shilall
lie asking the S;tate to do thle impossible.
Recently I attenided a mneeting at at centre
near Donnybrook. At that netngtWit
farnmers said that they had t icil to get
two menl for foul. ionthls work ait the rate
of 10Os. per day and keep. Nonie of at num-
becr of sustenance workers employed inl tile
locality at that tine would accept the posi-
tions. becausze, they said, after they% had
left thle fanneis theY would have to stanld
dowii for sonic time before the Government
-would Put theml onl a1gainl. Thus thle two
farmers were unable to obtain thle labour'
theyv needed. That state of affairs should
he resnedieil. 1 fail to see whyt.\ something,
cannot be donle in thie matter. It appearst
altoge ther wrong thiat farmers should ,o
-without labur while at their verx uloors
the taxpaveis alre emiployiiig rcii. In con-
eluision, I de~-re to coinend thle Novern-
ment for their generous treatment of the
Soiith-Wct during [Labour' last terma of
otflec. The Covernment hanve spenit a largev
amlount of money onl development wvork
w%.liich1 wiill prove of thle icren test benefit to
the State. P~articularly liave the Main
Rkoads Boardl opeined up aI lurire area,1 Of
country by nakingt various roads practic-

able whlic -il t One tinic were quite imupas-
saible. Thie peopl~e throughout the South-
West greatly appreciate the activities of
thle Malin Roads Board. I support the
luotm m- o the adoiption of thle Addrt'ss-in-
reply.

Onl motion
adIjourned.
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The SI'EA KIR took the Chair at 4.30
Pin., 0.a117d read p rayers.

QUESTION-BIRD PEST.

Mr. WATTS asked Ilhu MIinister for Agri-
i,.ulture: 1. Has his attention been drawn
to iha arsi ph inl the "West Australian"
of the 2nd September rehitive to the shoot-
ing of a starling at Gingin ' 2, If io, hias.
it bien .1ertfainled whether there are a 1111111-
meri of iici, hird, inl the district ? 3, If the

answer ti. No. 2 is iii the atirrual iv, will lie
take ini-diutte action to halve theml (le-
stroyd. rtind] Aso take action to prevenit
their further eiltr 'v into \esterii Aust-alia

Thev M1NTSITIAlI"OR AGR[CILTVR*
replied: 1. Yes. 2. Thet miatter is beinig care-
fuly- followed up1 be.% thle departmnental.

Iicen, anud the local vermin board. 3
Ever ' effort is mnade to prCeent tile intro-
duction of this bird, whlich hlas been declared
vernuin. into rile Slate.
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QUESTION-WATER SUPPLIES,
COUNTRY.

Mr. SEWARD asked thle Minister for
Water Supplies: 1, Have the committee ap-
pointed by the Government to investigate the
question of country water supplies yet com-
pleted their work? 2, If so, will the report
be made available to Parliament, and when?

Thle INI1STER 'FOR WATER SUP-
PIES replied: 1, The Rural Water Sup-
plies Advisory Committee have not yet corn-
pleted their work, hut have submitted a pre-
limiinary report which is receiving the conl-
sideration of the Government. 2, No parti-
cular report will be made public pending
settlement of financial negotiations, but
various aspects of the water supply ques-
tion will be mnade available to Parliament
ais soon as financial considerations permit.

BILL-JUSTICES ACT AMVENDMENT.

Introduced liv MNr. Watts and( read a first
time.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1936-37.

Ju o mm ,it tee of( SuVpply.

Debate resumed from the 8th September
onl the Treasuireri's Financial Statement and
on the Annual Estimates; 'Mr. Hegney in
the Chair.

I'ote--Legishaicie Coanll, £1,865:

HONf. C. G. LATHAM (York) [4.3-5]: 1
all] very pleasedt that the Estimates have
been brought down earlier this year. We
onl this side of the Chamber representing-
thre Counltry Party have always hield that it
is advisable to lirilig the 'Estimates downi
ais ealis possible so that members mighlt

have some control. of the linanees, and ight
he able to know thle financial ideas of the
Government for the year-. Probably the
early introducttionl of thek Budget would obvi-
ate quite a lot of discussion onl the Address-
ini-reply, whic-h to i seemis a ver futile
kind df husiness in which we have 'engaIged
for a number of years, because the self-same
remarks made on the Address-in-reply could
be made onl the Estimates. Consequently it
is a pleasure to have the Estimates, intro-
duced so early, onl this occasion. I have had
ain opportunity to peruse the Estimates very
fully during the last two clays. They are

very similar to thle Estimates brought be-
fore the Chamber onl previous occasions. A.
great dteal of' the money hias already 'ten
authorised for c~xpeiture previous to thie
17,stunates beving submuitted to this Chamber.
I. sIIO~Ld like to say how much) [ appreciate
the compilation of the tabulated returns- this
year. ]They set wint very much inure cdearly
than ni-ind the incoime aind exl'enditiare of
Ihle Go.vernmlenlt, and show, so far is I rail
judg-e, all the mtoneys that have -omle into
the handIRs Of the Governmient. 'I do niot con-
tenid tliat my) jud.gmient in that matter, is,
alisolutely correct, hut those retuns rev-
tainly do give a great deal niore inforimation
thanl memberIMS have had in years gonie by.
1i. hiope we haive reached the stage when.]
,virli the nid of bbese returns, menibers will
hie abl)e to uinderstand the financial position
nineli better than they hrave done in die pafst.
It is remlarkable how We delve into the state-
mlent of aeceonnts and[ into the Auditor-
Geoneral's report, and yet I venture to say
thatt there ;i re veily few lpeople in Pan i-
inent or out of it who really understanid
theni. -SillI, as to sonic figures inl tile Esti-
mnates, I cannt see how the aumounts are,
made up.

The Minister for Mines : I cannot, either.
Honl. C. G. L ATHA.M: However, tha

returns, as submitted, give tile Committee
mnuch improved information' I hope the oiii-
ciails wvill lie encouraged to give the fullest
possible information so flint members and
thle public maky have a better understandiiitr
of the actual financial T]osition of the State.
Ttrriimig to the figures for the yeam 193.-5-3,
I lplusunie memibers will say that timeyr rlis-
close a very satisfactory staite of affaii-s,
fina cnci vIl iprovemeiit in the State's

pilniifositioi.ltlt I think it would have
been wviser to spend the surplus of last ya
on assisting ourm industries or the iiimemi-
iloyed, as other Governments have donie.
The Comnwuealth Government have set
aside very' little of their surplus towards
miakinig !-(o] thle deficiencies of other. years.
They have distributed the iioliv to assist
the States. What I am afraidl of-and thle
Minlister, in introducing the Estimates nni
Tuesdav igh-t, mentioned 'his fear oi lack
oif knowledge in this respet-is that if we
show the Federal Government that the
p~eop~le of Western Australia are capable of
bein - taxed as we are taxKing them and tha,.t
wve are able- to show a surlus, there will he
a1 ,eduction in the Federal disabilities wriant.
If the Commonwealth should reduce 411.ar
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grant tip the State, it wvill have the effec't
Of tu1rning the whole of thle Estimates upsnle
downa.

The Deputy- 1Piem ier interjec-ted,
The lion, C. G, LATHAM: 111 previous

ye-ars. before the introduction of the finani-
vial emlirgelte v tax, the authorities in the
Eastern States said that Victoria and W'est-
ern Australia were taxed at less than their
taxable capacit~y. Tf they tmry to drawi a1
I-onipam-i-mn of that kind betweeni Vietoria.
amid this State, I ant afraid theyv will get
gr('atlv astray. The taxable eapacitv of the
peo~ple iii this State is totallyv different from
that of the people inl Victoria, New Smith
Wales, or even South Australia, Our coun-
ti-v is vem'v new in development work, and
the whole- of the maney- derived from the
voitntr ' has been putt hack into develo])men~t
11,ork and is not ineorne-earning to the extent
that it Would lbe ini the other States. If we
'-mijld dissect the incomes of the people lie-
'Ird contirast themi with those of people
in V7"ictoria and 'New South Wafles. it
would he fouind that our people are ver -N
much poorer than am-c those of the Eastern
States. To say- that we should tax our.
lpeople to the extent of X400.000 more titan
we (10 at lpreset, and that if we do so we
shall get armt adiliomal disabilitie-s grant,
shows a lack of understanding of the finan-
riril position of tile people of this State.

The Minlister- fomr Mines: Tt is a wrorniz
lirnille.e ativiniw.

Hon. C. G. LATH-AMl : We should try to
obtain the necessary money fromt o0t- people
if we canl do1 so0 hgitiniatelv, hutl immediiatelY
we tax Our p ealple moore heavily, there is a
loss of nomle whic-h should be av-ailable fao-
development work. A tremendotus lot of
ione % is l ill rejtmnired befor-e we s;hall be

aible to get our in(Itlstries to their fullest
'-nj~ alat-it . Inl any event, we have vs

ceddthe 'SllhiI,000 of additional taxation.
As at matter of fact, wve have doubled the
amtount blratis:e last -'ear We -eeeivod
V00,000 from the tax introduced prmnarily'
to make gout1 thme deficiereics occurn-ing in
revenue, and set-timdly to enable uts to obtaini
imore money' throuigh the disabilities grant.
The revenue for lams 'ea- was at record for
Western An-i-alia- Ont looking- at thle re-
venule and considering the ciondition of! many
4f our, industries. I wonder whether we did
righlt to tax them to the extemnt we did last
year. 'We Live taiken into Consolitdated Re-
venue a lar-n, mini of' imoney whic;h it 'wouldI

have been wiser for the individual to expend
on] developnmental works. While it might be
elaimned that the farmer lias not been taxed
-poihl v lie has not been taxed (lireetly-
ie( certainilv has been taxed indirectly be-
eauise it is well kilown that indirect taxation
is passed onl and. as minbem-s have said, is
pait ly t,-1he primary protineer and the
worker. To at certain extent, I 5Up)NSe that
statemietnt is ti-ue.

Roll. W. 1). .Tohnson 'That would .111ect
the disahmilities grant.

Il. . (. G, 2ATIIANM : I (Io not like to
expr-ess in;- fear. Ion polik-ly,' hut *( tan1
afraid that whmen we get this very large re-
ventie from t1e iitorde and on top of it show
a sti-plus. of k8S,000, we shall he encourag-
ing, time ])iabilil ics Commission to saxv,
"Looking at your exllenditUlre and receipits
for last Ve-r, vou can dt With at Considerable
aimouint less, tlmait we gave youi last year."

lHon. W, T). Jlchii.oii : Time%- toild do that
oniy if they redLuced all thme other States, pr--
port ionately-%.

Honi. C. G. LALTflAM : When the hon.
niernlwi- slieaks, or' all thle other States, T re-
indt him that South Australia and Ta-

niarnaare te onl other states gtting any
bienefit from the disabIil it ies grant.

lHon. W. -). .Johnson: That is so.
Thle 'Minister for Mines: Time gwrant for

this year is based. maot onl last rear's revenne,
ilmit onl that of the Y-ear before.

Hnm C. G, iATfAM ll: Thle revenlue of
two x-ea n- ag-

The M1inister for Mines: Yes.
1-lot'. C. 0. LATffAi1f: While there is a

lag2 of two y-ears, prolbal. the Governmient
will bie inl a happy position, l.but the Coin-
znlonweahth authorities will Pertainxv know
time figutres and that wtill influence them], It
is of no use thle Government taking credit
ton having ended thle financial. year with a
surplus, liecanse theyi bad niothing- at all to
do with it. -h~ itised thle taxation a itd
submitted to tile Chamber lust rear anl esti-
mate of their expeniditulre for thle veat-.
budgeting for a defic-it of 9256i.000. In spite
of tha-t. however-

H~on. W. 1). .Inson : Thme (loverament do
nrot -t iny% credit ton that s~urplus.

Ilon'. C. (F. LATITAM: NYo credit what-
ever for tine 51111)lIs, of today. In spite of
what the( Governinrent ditd. theyv received
this ainount of mnoue 'v. I shall show at what
cost that money wvas obtainted. Last year
thle es4iunimtcd dieficit was £256,000.

ai .5
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While thie Gaverinent budgeted for a cer-
tain revenue, they got over a mlilion muore
thanr they expected. Therefore, I fail to
'see how they contributed towards that ill-
Ci-ease in revenue.

Hon. W1. D. Johusoir : By g-ood adininis-
ti-ation.

lion, (C. ®r. LiVIIRAM: That is very itice.
Thle (Goverrnent gvot Z200,000 more than
they expected from, the Federail Government,
aind they got about £C140,000 inure than they
c-speeteil trotin flai l energency taxation.
The actual revenue wvas increcased by over half
a mnillion pounds. The re-eipts w-re- ac-tually
£627,000 mnore tihan estimiated. -No Gox-ein-
inrint wvould lie entitled to take crtedit for
revenue comting in like that. The present
Go-vernmnent did niothiing at all towards pro-
viding, that additional revenue. The total
rev'entue for thle yecar endled 30th June last
u as £10,033,721, and that is the highest
amount the State has ever received. The
exp~enditure for the same year was
£L9,945,343.

The Deputy Premier: Also the highest
ever known.

Hon. C. 0, LATH AM: No. I propose to
show that the CGovei-nment, unless they con-
trol exp)endituire, will get lack to that orgy
of spending which occurred in the past, with
the result that the State had to make great
sacrifices in order to balance -the Budget.

Thue Miiiister for Justice: It is the revenue
ier head that counts.

lion. C. 0. I.ATI{AM: f shall deal with
thatt aspect later. T have shown by how
mutch the population hats iiicreased. As
revenue increases, so, I regret to say, does
the expenditure increase. I fear we are get-
ting back to thev old siystemn of lavish expen-
diture. It is in that respect the Government
(1.an1exercise contr-ol. Their mission is to
watch expenditure and to see that not more
mhoniey is spenlt tihin is desirable, especially
Onl works and undertakings that are not
reveinle-producing. Additional expenditure
will not solve our ce-onomnic difficulties iii the
sliL-htest degre-e. IF we are going to spend

Moe nst simply because it comes into
orhands, especially through the avenues of

last year, our position will deteriorate. Last
year's expenditure was £1,000,1000 mnore than
that of 1932-33, and that is a hlg inclrease -

Oumr poplion lis increased by oily 15,000
souls dIiming the inter-veninig period. There-
fore those 15,000 souls are asked to carry a
liability' of ;£J,000,000 for one year. The
exc-ess of arrivals over departuires in this

State last year was only 566. That rather
refutes the statemient of the Deputy Premier
that a. [al-i p~rop~ortion of the people now
oil ouiii -aldields are arrivals fromt the Easit-
viii States.

The 1)eputy Premnier: A great tman 'v
jpeople come here by the Trans-Continental
i-a itwax-y.

I-on. C. G. L.VA.A : They atrc checked
oiver thit *,lw~y Thej only ditlienlt-y III
chetlci ig people entering or leaving Thet-
emn Austr-alia is by road. This is the first
Year for five years that Westere Australia
haJs hlad tilL uxcess of arrivals over depair-
turels. Since the year 1930 it had always
liceil an excess of departures over arrivals.
I darec say there are muany strangers on tli

Igiilds: but it (ices not foUowv they ate
from fu- Eastern States, although Western
Australia i, ats attractive ats any' other State
oft the C2oimonwealth. The facts do not
hear out tihe Ltrginieflt used hr the Deputy

Preniii- tile Olber Lvlil. As the State he-
cone1s inureV prosperous and offers more eta-
plovytoen1t. w(! shall have iiiLreased popitla-
tion.t. know of nothing that attracts
poulation moure thlan golddields do. That
Ins aways been wo. Even in the northern-
trust parlt atW America, the breaking oLut ot
tire Klozid yke gold fields attracted a large
population. In comminon with other iiern-
trs, I aiu desirous of. attractfing population,
provide~d thle State is in a position to ab~sorbl
that. increasu of population and keep it emi-
played. Now L wish to refer to sonic figuires
slowing thre auitnut of interest paid by-% the
S"IIte toirry ant1 that paid lIv it in 1032-33.
1 airl taking the latter year as one offering
:1 Fair basis for comparison. The totat
iirlr'irtetlness iii London in 1932-43 was
£417,770,000. ]in 1935-36 that Jig-nre had laeen
reduceed to £C46 .276,000, because of loans fall-
ing due and being met. The amiount oF thes
fall. is £1,494,000. The interest paid on tire
London indebtedness of £C47 "770,000 in
1932-33 was £1,932_,000. Last yvear the
corres pondi ng payViiieiit ;va, ±1,73lUO0,
showving ;I deerease of £201,000. That dle-
crease naturally assists the Trieasurcri It
mens £201,000 less nioney to lie found for
iterest paymvnents iii Ikiidon ]ast year than

w-as the easeC in 1932-33. Now I t:oiie ti) the
question of exchiange. For the year 10932-:33
Westeni Australia had to find( for exelrainge
£C550,982, is against £439,127 for the linzin-
vial year just -loscd, showing a decrease of
.£117,S55, The reduction of intere-4 and the
ilwdtctionl of exchange are ilte toi a ]boliIVY
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oriziiillted inl what is knowx :is the Premiers'
1Plan. Rxeduerjoii of interes.t wns to take
place wherever possible, and the bondholders
in Great Britain were apptroached with that

oject. .Agreat deal otf conversion has
taken place thank. to the efforts made by
the C omxmonweaxlth represeintative in London

-xe 1930. The total say jog in interest and
exc-hange amxounts to £318,855. That is a
flirect rednletion. in expenditure. I wa-nt
lion. xnenihrs to) bear in mnind that in 1932-
:13 Western Am-tralia was called upon to
find large sumis or money in, excess of those
which h)ad tit be rounid last year. IDespite
tlhat tact. exipenidituire has risen far beyond
what it was iii 1932-33. 1 want to Show the
relativity of the London indebtedness to the
A\nsti .lian indebtedniess, because, after all,
there is an offset of saviing in London inter-
est which wvillI have to lie charged ag- : nit
the additional money that ba. to lie fo'und
in Australia. Thle loan indebtedness in Alis,-
tralia in 1932-33 was £3 5j745,000, whereas
in 1935-36 it was £44,060,000, showing anl
increase of £3,324,00. Interest paid in
Australia for 1932-33 totalled £1,307,000,
a ad the co rrespondixig p ayment fox 1015-36
wvas £1,408,000, or aix increase of (19.1,000.
Deducting- the. £19)1,000 increase fromt the
saving- of £318,000 I have previously re-
ferred to, it appears that Ive have made a
savii" of1I28,(400 'in our loan expenditur.
Thiat is iioney artnall ' saved, which ought
to he credited to the State for last year.
Thet, public debt has increased by £C6,839,000
since 1932-33, aind yet there is a total saving
of 0128,000 in interest axxd] exchange.

Mr. Marshall T here is no doubt we are
doing wonderfully' well!

flon. C. G1. LATI[1M: I miay be able to
solicit the Support of the hen1. member to
511)11 this business ot running deeper into
flelit. Onxe does, iot mind getting into debt
to a certain extent provided tixe alone ' is
being- spent where we are sure it xvill pro-
(fae a little xmore than interest and sinking
fund, hecause then wve are in a happy j)ogi-

tion. Despite the fact which I have pointed
oilt, that 'ye Fal-ed £128,000 in interest and
exchange, ive spenit in the last financial year
£749,000 more than inl 1032-33. It is there
I contend thet Governmnit i-an control ex-
penditure. It is more their good fortune
than their ixwrit if the revenue rises, above
the estimate. The incerease of £749,000 in
expenditure, however, is a large Suxm. In
3032-33 Western Australia had to find fromn
reveliti very Ia rge anmountsi indeed to assist

11011 Qll]lG Vedl oil relief wiork-. That ex-
p"idittire is ow, inet principally from >a
lumids. I1' we take into consideration flip
im -rense 'f C£74!9,0004, 1 ,l, abot A 400.110 f
additional, it appears, that we are -pemliiur

a million more this vai- than was. spent in
1 032-33.

Mr. 'Marshmall,: Time economyv exercised inl
1W.32-33 was rakNe- we have had to lhail

muOc mxoimov to -et State as~ets back to a
dec-ent coaditix. 'fake the railways, for, CN-
ampile. What pot awful state they were, in!

F lon, C. G. LATHAM 1: Even allowina- for
thai factor. I ventture to say that the very
large sillu of niolipy mvtfll oxi relief works
W0mmmmhm hav,0 11101e thanl Wxxde up) the addi-

timmiat expexidiroire inuitrred for "belated re-
pais" which plrav has Ipeomie 1x Vvy
colm~iil terxn.

)Fm. 1Mrshamll : The railway rolling--Iodr-
is a poiIlive disgrace tot all of aIS.

Hfon. (C. G.x LATUI: If the Govern-
amentt will torn their attention to controllingl
this m-spnilitnre. it will tend largzely to solve
the o iii 1)10311teixt problem. We Should
Whemi be alei to spend that amount of
£ 749,000 il assisting our industrie or

rm t g l ic I toP lii t-t I m li loyes. Th' at
wunhi4 he do ing somxething tangible for- the
hex etit ori tle peiople.

-11r. liodoreila interijected.
lMon. U. (G. LATIA-M: That was whent

thle States gave Imac the salary cuts. I want
to en rrei-t the member for Roebourne, be-
i-ause thet hasii- wage workers dlid not benefit
ftomi that.

Mr. lipdoreda : I ami not ar~guing- that
pinft.

Floll. C,. G-. 1LATHAMf: I did not thinik
the lion1. mactulber would calre to (10 SO. Only
thet imen whlo were iii receipt of 9s. above
the muargimx, the civil servaqnts and other more
highlY paid uitlicers secured any benefit.

Mir. R'mdorela: On Youtr titic~il fl' ores.-
Hon. C. C0. LATlIAM: The fienres weree

lby nom mens. mythical; they were included
in the Budmet submiitted to Parliament.

fir. Mgt'hali : Then, as a. former Prexmier
oi(-( naol, the itionev -ust be in the pockets

iii tie Iolile.-
fion. C. Cy. IATHAMT: To indieate the,

dlifference-, I propose to quote a few figule ;
with rezard to revenue and they will show
hlow difficult was thme position that facedf the
previotis Government. For the financial.
Year 1931-32. the total amount available to
the CGovemmunplnt was £9,416,000. IL lmeli-

hers ciopare that amount with the mioney
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thot was availalble dining the yeur that has '"011ev tIan iihe call plae i Ilhanlds upon.
just closed, oil revenue and 10111 aecotunts,
of 012,498,000t. That gives an increase of
over X3,000.000. and although the Giovern-
inent had that additional money to spend,
we find sonie of on'- industries in: a parlous
Condition lo,-day and a g reat number of mren
('n plart-til me work oid 13. I conitend that,
Niite advantagoe of this additional money,

tin Goverlment111 canl and otigitt to do10tirore
tor industry' and( the wvorkers. I hope the
COvernjient will turn their attenltion) to ani
endeavour to solve this pioll when Par-
liaiment ries T do not. desire unfairly to
'r1iticise Ministers. I want to g-ive tile GoV-
ermnent an opportunity to tackle this prob-
1cmn and, as soon as the financial measures
have been passed by ParilIia ment, the Gov-
ermnent should go into recess as oniekl 'y ais
thIan canl and ascertain if tile%- can1110t 01) taii
full employment for those wvlio tire onl pa rt-
time work now. T want thein to aseerta ii
Ailhel it is not possible to put the11icd
a Iii chir disposal to ]letter uisp than lias been

()iil the p~ast. It cannot lbe denied that
the cionm ic masures adopted by thv(le Mit-
clad I Govern nent in 1931 have been respl)Ois-
ible for the present satisfactoryA hudgo tarv%

position. There caiil Ie no doubt n that
point.

'The 'Minister for Alintes: And that wlas
tile reasonl why~ vOUr G overnmmenlt welt
R.3000,000 to the bad.

lion. C. G. LA'IAM: I vaannot under-
sland tile point of view of thle Minlister.
Thel reasonl our Governmeint went belin1(
to that extent was that wve didl not have thle
I'evenue.

'rho Minister for MNines :1 Itvas nothing,
of the kind.

T-on. C. G. LATHAM: It was because we
did not have the revenue and, for' the first
time in the history of Western Australia,
wve w-ere called upon01 to provide :10 Iler enit.
inl cxcllanit. onl all mioney we had to play
MOvees. [i addition, we had to feed the
peoiple at aI cost inl one 'year of £600,000.
That is the reason why we wvent bein td in
our- fina'nces. That £6)00,000 is n long~er
reurrin- eg xpendi ture. The Minister is
Ilsually' fail-. and somot hulles hie does; give
( redit to Govermnt. for what they d v(il
in tile past. (eiel if it wits six or three yea vs
ago.

'The \I itiister for Mines: Yes, when Gov-
emotnetits do lighit, I give theiii credit.

[feon. C. G. LATH'1AM: The -Minister
know, that lo-daA he cannot spend 'lure

anld tilhe fact is that lie spends every firm~ly
hie panI g-et ]told of.

The Minister for Mines: So did yor. and
You left yourself £1,000,000 in debt.

Hion. C. 0. LATHAMi: But ]last year tile

present Governmnent had C3,000,000 atddi-
tiona I reveiiie, or £1,500,000 mlore than the
largest defleit wve experienced.

'rile Minister for Mlines: That is so.
Yfoi. C. G. LATH'AM: Will the -Minister

for 'Mines tell us what the men employed
by the State wvere engaged onl when hie left
office? They have finishled the big lob at
Forostauia. which stands to-day as at strik-
ing monument to thle wvork o4 the Labour
Governmient in 1.929-30. The men onl that
ndertaking had finished1 and certainly tio

mienl were emloyed there when wre took
othiec. Onl the other hland, we experienced]
reduced inucomne ]lic to the fact that
the I ric for agrielIural products had
fallen rapiiilY, :11111 we* hadli Io fae anl
avalhinc-he of additional cost inl respect
of overseas hiani flunds. Front1 the year that
wve recorded thle l arge deficit that tite '%ill-
istei tor fi lles is so anxious to boast about.
there has beenl aI gradual impnlrovoement in tile
financelts of the State, and( I eonteiid that
during the three yearis lt. M.itehell Govern.
men11t were inl office. theyA laid the fondation

frtha t inmprovemuent. Despite thle fact that
aliditiollal iticve has been available and that
remissions11 of fina ncial em'ttergenley ta xationi
puits have lice,' tnide, thle State is still reaping
il~e bhcieit of' our threpe years in oflice. The
positioni durinlg till' last five Ycars has be-

comei (list int]tv easieir for the Labour Gov-
erlnmeint. TIe covenlie ]last Year exceeded
time estiiate In £627,000. Thle Governlment
Ihad nothing to do withb that. They% budgeted

Cor vrtall revel tie, aii Iv paiin mena s received
ill excess of their estimate to time extenit of
X627,000. The' additionli (omoinlhtwealth
prait and illcreasid talxitionl reeceipts tic-
coun1'ted Io t 1l. 455,000). whIlile revenue frm

iblifc utilities ileleased byv X155.000.
Holl. IV. 1). Johnsoni: 'Whlat will 1)9 tile

D~isab~ilities ('rat it1w?
Ron,11 C. Cr. I ATH.\ \l : Laist Year it wats

ES00.001).
J ilii %V. I). .Joliimsoii : The lnewspapels re-

p ort thatI it wil IIle £500,000 thiis Year.
Iron. C. G. LA'flHAM: I suppose' that

i':,s xvliv time At-tijizg 'lieasier ,':m. called
am;nv miiim the Treasiirv ieliell just nion.

Thew Minister I'rl lines: Thlat iiifomrna-
141 il:ti ltOil wa bodjust aftter nullel'.
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[.,i. C. G. LATHAMI: I did not know of
it. I have been so busv thatI I was not able
to read the newspapers. I am veriv dis-
a ppoiilted if that is the position.

Hl. AV. 1). John.son: Of course, that is
mecrely the recoinlenda tion of the Grnants
Cmmi)ss io0n.

Ilon. C. G. LATHA3I: Then I hope their
ieeonitiic ini, will not be accepted. If
ever there was it tim~e when the Government
ric.iired add it ionil niill ' v, always taking it
for ir ranted that it will be spent wisely, it
is to-Wi V. Our agrieulturtists, in particullar,
lvi ild bx' far- better off if' the ' could receive
adequate assistanlce, aid they, would provide
a solid fonidation for recovery if the addi-
tionala I100,000, ifC it were miade available
wvere spent in that direction. ]in addition to
our arieultiirists, the pastoralists are inl
]i]rei or assistanle, I jid the people in the
South-West arc in dilficulties too.

The 'Minister for M.%ines: We are telling
themi those facts aill right.

]-feon. C. G. LATHAM: In addition to the
poi nts .1. heve mentioned, the Government
have miany ml onl part-tim em C))ploymnent
only. Wh~ien the member for Guil-Itord-
M1idland (Hon. W. D). -Johnson) informed
mec of the recommendation of the Federal
Gran ts Commission, 1. was referring to the
additional taxation that the Government had
rcceive-d. Last year the collections from the
financial emergenc ,y tax totalled £827,000,
while thle estimnatc was only £685,000.
At any' rate, £142,000 more Was received
tinder that heading than was anticipated.-I
is expected that thle tax wvill yield £840,000
thlis yeilr hilt, of course, that amount wvill be
exceeded and upwards (of £1,000,000 Will be
rcceivedl beca use every inal in receipt ol' the
basic wage will have to pay thle tax until the
cud of the year. The Gov ernmenlt will have
that additional revenue.

The -Minister for M1i nes: If we do, it wvill
he at sign that more mone11y is beingf ei rcti-
lated in wages.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: That is lot so.
The explanaltiofl is that everyone onl the
basic wage to-day will hie taxed.

The 'Minister for Mines : But they are ,oow.
Hon. C. G. LATHIAM: They' were not

taxed prior to the latest rise in the basic
wvage. Now they are taxed and will continue
to be taxed until the end of the year, unless
.sonmc alteration is made in the next quarter.
]nt order to confirm what I have said. I shall
dira w the atten!tion of members to the colfee-

films tor Ju 'lv and August lasi, whichi
amoi~unlted to C152,000 as coTmpa red withi
£127000(H ro r te euriesponding period of the
previous1 liiiallil y e a r. Onl those figuries.
we should( (ee-ta inlI derive £1,000,000 Irmai
tlhe financvial eniergency tax du ring the
prest-nit year. I'rohallv those onl the lul-ie
wa,% ivgc illI have to pay tile tax for a
klot eriod that] to tilie end of thle -pa r.
While the Gonerlment cean send a calple-
irlanitii London telling- tile peole there
that everything is all right in West-
(1r*1 AUStraliat atnd boasting, abour the int-
provred condiit ions onl tile gold field s, members

mUst i lose sight of' thle fact that thle
eollonlic poisit ion ofi the State as a whole

is noet sOu nal, beva use the financial position
or thlose clnaewl inl tile agricl tulrn , 11as-
toni I anid dairyintg inadustries is not sa tis-
iaCtorv. 'Phase arec the three big industrieCs
ia Wetern; Australia to-day and so long
ats those conditions remain, so long muast
tile econlonlic position of the State be Ire-
gairded as unsound.

The -Minister for M-%ines: There is no
question abouit that.

1lo,. C. (;. LATHAM: Tfile Governmeint
mOust ascerta in w-hat it is possible to do to
assist tho1-e industries out of their difficul-
ties. I have heard the iMinister for -'%ines
boast front tiiie to time about what the
aningu industry. has done for Western Alms-

Inda, and hie was quite right. As the mini-
ing inustry has been of assistance to the

State, so will these other big industries, if
s'-e put thema inl the position in vwhich they'
should be.

The N2ilmister for Mines: Rut those in-
d ustries will never help the State to emerge
front thle di flic-ulties of the econom~,ic sit tin-
tiori it their p iroducnt ion is at a loss.

H-on. C. G. LAkTHAM: I agr-ee, but to-
la * prices arc farp better. Despite the fears
of ninny because of the Japanese decision
tiot to ily, woold prices iii Australia have
renlaine-u fa il- -v high, and wheat is brinzing
about 4s. a bushel. We should encourage
the wvheatgrolwerS to take advantage or' the
lpresenit upward trend, and I propose to
submit at scheme to the Government, before
I conclude r remarks, show-ing how they
canl assist the industry.

The 'Minister for Justice; Will the
scee cost nioncy?

lion. C. G. L.\THAM: Yes.
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Thle Miis~ter [or Justice: A little while Hon. C. G. LATH-AM1: When, lhist year?
ago you were tolipilli 'ing about expeildi-
hire.

lion. C. G1. LATILA: One oight just as
wet Isit I owa as talk to soame imembers of
this House! I have al ready pointed out
that there have been reductions in interest
ati'd eselia Ige ra tes, a ii tle savings inrade
inl that direction have not been spent in
a ssis tii- gthle primnary industries. The mioney
has been frittered way.

'['he minister for- Justice: What about
paym vients of interest to the Agricultural
Bank?

1-ion. C. G. LA.THA21 : That does not re-
p)resenit a great deal in comparison with
other years. It is useless for the Minis-
t, to object mierely because at scheme wvill

cost ioiic. We have aircad ly spen t mofney
and used it in va riouis d1i rections. M.y ol
jeet is to secure expenditure in directions
that w ill lr,mi about a solid econjoic posi-
tioij.

'rie 21 inistei for, Aines: 'Tell its what
iiDC w1ev have li Cspent tha~It we shlouild not
have speint.

M[r. 'Sevr d : Somle onl unlelikiloviient re-
lier.

'flt CHII lRMAN: Order! 'Pite Leader of'
the, Oposition will aiddi&'sile Chair.

Hon. G4. G. LATH NMI : I contend that the
latlest reimissi on of' salatry cuts should not
have taken place.

The Minister for A1 ines : What did that
aimount to?

IHon. (C. (;. FAT I-LAM11 I understand that
it amounted to E1I (,000. Th'lose reimissionls
were to the hig-her paid officers. I did
nor desire to refer to that matter again,
because it has bieen discussed fre&1uen tlv.
Moreover it c-an have 110 effeet on the pre-
seaut prnp('oa , asthe ioileY Inns already
,gone. If tine Minister desires, I wvill
dissect tile exfpenditiir!, and then
We eani deal with it whenl eonisid-
cling the( departnienial Esti mate,;. I
will go Qvi efiil l through them rind ascer-

fain whifrv %%( vain save alone v. I knowv otheri
directions ian wlii,-h we Call save nln'if
olliv we w~ouldl. Up to date fill that we hlave
donae has I-en fto provide a palliative for
those i inlu~rries. There has been no iiolkev
froint thm,- Gov-mrnnieit r-espnnetinig tine build-

IoVIl ot tint, italus rie--

agricnltiiisl u-ter 511111 iiis

The -Minister for Mines: Anyv year'.
Mion. C. CG. IATHAM1: _What is the use of

the Miniister ask ig that q uestion !' To what
extent would that assist the raimci to get
out of his diflieu! t position today? 1[ wvill
give tile MAilisti-v ciedi t for having sp ent at
good (fla[ of' loant fluids in t Iie agricul turl.
ma-eas, There have been railways and roads;
buiilt a nd water supplies provided, liut the
Government were only putting back into
those areas the moanee tha~t lad been taken
out of themi.

The Minister for 21 ines: [t is remarkable
that you did mot doa sotte of those thingls.

Hon. C. C. LATHA)!1: The -Minister does
not realise how little monev there was aivai -
able to the prev-ious Ooveiinnent during the
three years we were in offier.

Thle Mu ish-i- for Mines : What about the
six years durnig whichl the coialition Gov-
nunmleiit were there [Ireviollsly

io,,. C. G1 IjATAI: Tf tin 1Mister
would just go0 over those few '-Cami and
would carefully inote the increase in whecat
p~roduc-tionl a 11(1 wool production fromt 1919
Onlwmi i4s, lie wudh realise what the Govern-
ient of the datYw i-cr doing Then of course
lie would say tha t the Cov'ernmnent wenilt too
,jo-krY, because to-day the position of our
idlistrv is so indifferent that we ale, being,
lii min Ion fin in gone too fast. rit fromt
1919 to 1930 a great (dealI of revenue cattle iii

fro z-ii overi lienthi e xpen(ihr I ii In agrmic I-
Itiral aireas.

Thne -Minister- for Al ines: T (10 not mind
thlat at all.

Hlo. C. G. rLATl-fAM: I could say to the
Miinister, whly (ti(l not It' putl ill) inatteries
all over- the inning areas? T k-now lie (fill
not do it becanse he did not have the ileces

sam- ,v mni.ey. So it is childish to mnake re-
aimirks like that, 'ilefe we cannot do what we
himnyc not thle mine\ [or. If Ave wanut to get
1m,-k ho nt soidlei financial position in this
State. wve havye to d1t something solid for oil?
miriclturists , outn p'istoailists and our dairy -
mcml. Wh~eii we cann bring- them back to a
sounder positioin tile St-ate also will lie ill ia
sounder p'ositioii N~ow I wish tol quot1e .1

Pew a i gin es in ri-n rd - to whei at producthin.-
For the five-y, enr peiod enided in 19:30, tliw
wheat Iproiductioin for inl State was
160,000,000 bhrils, valued at C42,000,00O0.
ThatI is what the Goverinent were doinor in
those days, build ig all thlat indulstry. It
is going to be at long time before the gonld-
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lolll hg ijtluztlv Will return to tile people of
the State so Iartre ali Amount of mnoney.

The MXinizster for Mines,: T he goldininn-
industry itis returnled consideralY more
thaiii tint.

lon, C. G3. LATHIAM: Over the whole of
its history, yes, but 1 ain. quoting onlly a
live-year pleriod, during which there
wats 110 comparison between the value of the

gld production and that of wheat produc-
tion .Now thle total production of wheat
during the period 10:4 to ].936 wats
201.000,000 bulshels, but I regret to say that
instead of that production having anlythin~g
like tile value or £42,000,000, its value was
only C31,000t,000. So the iroduelion for
tile ive yea.; 1931-36 wats 41,000,000 bushiels
abIove tet Niel Cor tile five-yearly lPeriod
1925 to 1930. but the value was 111,000,000
below that or 1925-30. That is the alnswer
to all this criticisll. The income Jell by
XC11,000,000, or molre thanl C2,000,000 per
:ini nini. If that X2.000.000u per atanuni

halcuile into, tile pockets of the
farmiers, the £700.000 that wais lost laist year
becaus:e thle Treasurer instead oif thL farmer,
had to pay the interest, wouid have been
easily provided.

The Minister for Mines: Whiy blamie aniy
Government for a speciallyv low Ilriec?

B-onl. C. (G. LAITHKMX: I ant Ilut blamin~g
the Go~verniment. All .1 Am alskig themi to
do 11ow that wlieat is, getting back to the 4s.
mmill4, is to tutin atttelttionl to re-i'stabhisblii
the farmners so that thev tan do so much
inuore for this State than is possible for them
to do0 to-day.

Thie %iistcvr for Alimes : Wlell, whY attack

1[t11. C. G. L.VPI-A.1: It this side of the
House is to he~ blanwd for altac-kiiig tile
Governmntll thle Governmen t have ver iy little
lo oriqplain anbout. They hiave not been~
attacked l)v us. We have beeii knowit as a
mild Oplmorition. and we are criticised by the
pulic outside for not harassing the Govern-

nti. Hut iii our view it is not tile timec

for hiaraissingu thle Government. What wve
ougl't to do aoid are prepared to do is itW
assit thle Government in re-establishjing u
industry which, as my figures; showed just
niow. i5 ill dire Ineed of being, re-e-stablished.
Let lilt quote those figures once More.

All boughl the product ion ol wheat for the
1931-36 periolI shlowed :ininease of
41 .uOO,000 bush-dels above thle yield for the
previous five y-ears, thie value was; £11,000,O110

belowv that for rte period 1925-30. 'Pliose
hguries tell thle tagle.

Tile Minister for Works interjected.
11w'i. C. 0. [sATHAM: The Minlister

knowsz as Well ais I do that during the three
yea-rs we were in office we could not put, any
settler ott thle lnd, because We l1A Ii(t tile
iollev. If thlere is any blame ill that re-

gd.it does, not lie with uis.
The 'Minister for Works: I was not point-

in's at anyV Government ill particular.
'Ifonl. C, G,. LATlIA-1: During those other

three vear.,whe ir our Government were in
olliec andl wve had the .3,500 farms sehetie
and( All that-but I have no desire to bning
I hat up; it has; all, been thrashed out be-
fore.

Tile 311 aiister for Works: 1 Ama not hiant-
inl" anyL Government in particular.

I10on. C. G. LATHAM: The Miabusier will
iiulerjeet to draw my attention to those facts
wvil T 1do not wish to discuss thema. The,
productioni of wheat (taringy tile last five
Yea1rs was 201,000,000 bushels. If that could
alt have beenl sold at the price at which
wVhet k i to-it a , it would ha111ve tmleanlt a rev-
cnei of :E40,20,000, or £9,800,000 above the
nact liriveC that whecat brought. So I be-
lieve the timne Ias arrived when every party

in ttlic I ouse should get togetiler with, a view

to putting back the wlicatgrowers ito tite

position tey were inl previously. That
in i'ii (V :111 'WonuId Ii~ ILCPolln £11 Cll1oyivolI'I
for thle whlp or outr lhulelllployed.

Mr. Flox: The farmners were able to sill1
all that 111ev l y rodulced.

1-on. C'. G3. [AT.EIA7II Ye,. We have
bleent fort unate ill this Stat, for we do not
hailve earr v-oycrs.

)I r. Fox: Yet thley'v have then', in other
juulis, of thle world.

H on. C. G3. LATHA3Tf: Yes:, if they have
not thle iieeessarx iiaitagemniit or the desired
qluality of wheat;, earrvY-overs, ale ilni it-
,able.

llotl. W. D. .Johnsotn interjected.
Ifon. C. Gt. rA'PHAI: The Iion. membi-r,

hvin_ im i selIf a llarge 'si-owe i, known tile
quality of tile wheat that is produced iii this
State. There is a demantd for Australian
wheat ili the markets of t11e world. We
produlce a white wheat, whereas Other Wheat-
growling countries; produce a red wheat. A
wileat iu19ii from lo o w-ho was htere a
little while ago told meL that it does not m]at-

ter bulti-l it we should keep) our qualdity
aI- hlighl I., WC Ical. anld that so long as, 'ie
(-:11ril-e vit wheat %vp-,Vwill IiwaIvs

*41
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enjoy a demiand for it. lie said tha t red
whecats piedomni ate to-flay, and that While
white wheats are produced to mix wvith it,
it is quite all right.

The -Minister for Works: Bilt von want
more than colour.

Hon. C. G. L2ATiLAIQ[ Yes.1. idinit we
want a good quality.

MNr. Fox interjected.
Hion. C. 0. LATHAM: The lion. miember

had better not interject about something lie
kmnows nothing, of. If he saw the wheat ex-
ported front here, ;and then wvent to London
and watched the wheat that is taken into the
mills there, lie would be horrified. Our
wheat is cleared muerely by brushes, but in
England most other wheats are washed in
ii*, ter.

Mr. Fox : I have seen more of onr wheat
probablyv than vou have.

ll. C. G. LATHAM: There is never
any complaint traiii overseas albout our
wheat. Indeed, the oly comnplaiint about it
comes fromt the Frenmantle workers. Whether
Or not they in F zig1 and are dissatisfied Witli
our wheat, we have had ats high as 3d. per
quarter premiumn for it inl London.

MNr. Withers: And if we sent it in better
colndit ion we ighot gret a higher premium
still.

lion. C. G. LAT1HAM: That might be
SO. But even if wve were to g-rade our
wheat-

Hali. W. 1). Johnson : We~ ealumot grade
our wsheat, b~ecause it is all of one grade
to begini with.

Ran,. C. CG. LATIIAM~: I (,uoted] those
liguares ill ordier toi showr what would he the
actual benefit to thle State if we could get
the wheat )rodtucer again produlicinig as hie
wats inl 193)1. It wvonuld provide ext rai evenuhe
for the Ciovernmnt, extra enmployment for
our roil waVini, a iin( much more Cl nploy-
muent log[ vitixcnls genIlespecially those
citizens iepresented b)'y the mnembers for
Fremantle alnl South Fremnantle. for it
wvould mean, a g-reat deal more empl~loyment
at thle parts. When thie Government talk
of thiir desirie to implrove thn standicard of
Ii vilins, it surely dogs, not mleanl the .stand:]].(]
of living, of trade unionists alone. The
oGoveinmnent should investigate the standard
of thlose "-lho today are fanning under most
difficult eondtions. WVeighbed down byv debt,
they arec endeavoun nit to earn' on with
worn-out plan it aiid iachinev, anad Willh
horses as old as 'Methuselah. No\ farmer
can do good work ii old horses. I su--

gest it would be wise if the Govenm ent Were
to spend £500,000 a year for the next three
years inl order to re-establish the industry,
and so remove a lot of our difficulties. The
Deputy Premrier in introducing the Budget
directed attention to return No. 16. That
return shows, under the heading of 'Par-
tially, re I roditetive," that onl thre A gricultural
Bank advanees last year a deficit was
charged to the 'l'reasntrei of £226,936. The
deficit il ii eonuntion with soldiers' lan d set-
tiement wvas £161,341. in the ease Of thle
inudustries Assistance Board £!81,870, and on
account of group settlement £C240,621. These
are anioniuts that the Treasurer had to find
to maike good the deficiencies onl interest
payments liv the persons eiigaged in those
industries. if wve gave those people a chiance,
and pttt themt ii, a position to earn a living,
instead of being- only partially reproductive
We ;vould find that they would become fully
re1)2odtuetivc in a very short time. There is
no industryv which canil respond as the agri-
culhtur al inclustiy, canl to good treatment an([
encouraging prices.

Mr. Withers: Do you think that half a
million pounds would dto that?

Hon,. C. 0. LATHI: I believe so.
The Mfinister for M,%ines: And Paid seasons,

too.
Hron. C. 0. LATH AM: We mast remeni-

Iber that our agricultural areas extend over
a great distan lce, from Oeu-aldton to Esper-
altee, and cover a very wide area. E~ven,
list year wvhen we had driought conditions
to eon tend with there wvein parits of the State
which produced ab~solutely ivonderfiul erops.
'Tle estimziate last vear was exceeded lby
31.000,000 bushels.

The Minister for Mines: This year is
worse than ]last year, if wye iel ide the pas
tormalI areas.

lIon. C. G. I'IIA:I presume the
G3overiint will requirie to do something to
enlcourage pastoralists to carry on1.

The Minister for NAgricultulre: I should
like to think that thle statistician's forecast
'vill turn out to be correct.

lionl. C. G. LATHAM: I think that
28,000,000 bushels is too high.

Roni. P. D. Fergmson: Munch depends on
the rains that fall in thle next couple of
weeks.

Hon. C. G. JA1T]-AM: It is wonderful
what a drought-resisting plant wheat is, and
how it wvill respond to a fall of
rain. I thougzht lost year we would
not get any crops down our way, but one
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main produc-ed eight bags, or 24 bushels,
to the acre throughout his crop. Some
One MUSE determine the policy* inl respect to
agriculture, It seemis to me the control
is divided between the Agricultural Batik
Cominissiuners and the Governmaent. I be-
liere, it I correctly interpret the policy of
the Hank, it is to extract tile last shilling
fromi~ the farmer or other perison engaged in
primary industry, with the result that
people are being driven off their holdings.
That is ol no use to anyone, and cannot be
of any, assistance to those engaged in the
industries concerned. Whilst it mnar% be
the funiction of the Commissioners to col1-
keet all they eall, there must he close co-
operation between their- polic ;y and4 the
poic.' (Ii tile Government. IThe Comminon-
-wealth Gotvernmitentt hare attempted to

assist iiheaztrowers iii this State. I should
like to point ouit what the figures are. Dur-
llg 19341415, they paid 1n oir ivheatg-rowcrs
£:869,000 inl cash, aind for last v ent, 1935-
36i, the amount wvas £630,000, which is
shownt onl Return No. 6. 1' cannot quite
understand that return. It sets out grants
for roadls. a -,istanee to industries am i uin-
enliploymnt for thle year 1ICO55-36. and shows
Certain amtoiiits paid to trust h,1i(n. 17nder
the( heading of "Assistance to industries,
wheatgroii'ers; relief" T see the stini of
£C418,875: fmr fruitgroivers relict £1.30, for
droug1ht relit C167,830, and for- rural relief
£530,000, a total of £U60.855. The last-named
stun is in connection with the adjustment
of debts. The stum oh £418,873 for wheat-
urrowerS' relicf cannot lie correct. The
alliolit paid hr thle Comnoiwealth was
only £ 393,0010, and then there it. the sum
of £167,850 for drought relief'. This sum
must include payinent for some other pur-
poses, I would point out that the Comn-
Ilninemlth U'overnment wnade ain ilable to
this State last s-year £1,373,609. That must
have relieved the State finanes. When I
was speak i ii on thle Address-ini-reply' and
indicateil tlhat last year the Gmovernmnent
had had C40,0011 for mining, the MAinister
for 'Mincs: interjected. 'Nothing of the
sort.",

The Mfinister for 3liies: You did not say
it was for mining.

H~on. C. G. LATHAMA: I said the tier-
erinnent had recix-ed £C40,000 for mining.
The return, howeveor, shows that the 31i-
i~ter actually r-eceived C41,500O for metal-

liferous mining. I understand that was for
assistance to prospectors.

The l ittister for Mines: That was not
the fig-in You wierae qiiohiing.

l. C, G3. LATHAMl: I qluoted that tig-
tire. I have the figures here. Last year
the Government received £:40,000 for min-
ing, and the year before they received
£15,000. Return No. 6., however, shows lin
amiount of £E41,500.

The Minister for 'Mines: Those are nut
thle figures YOU quo1ted from the return.
They had nothing to do with the nmatter.

Hon. C. O. LATIIAM:I I made a mistake
by quoting £40,000, when I should have
qluoted £41,300. In addition to A the rev,--
enule thle GovernmenkC~t got. timer- reeiVV'1
£1,373,660. The Governmenit certainly got
the benefit of sonme of that money, and the
rest of it was: distributed in the State, btt
also meant relief to the Government. I alil
now g-oing to suggest how thle GRovernmenlt
ran assist thle farmers, and I hope thev'
will give some consideration to the sugges-
tion. They ought to tell the bulk handling
company tint it cll build btild handtlng
facilities at any r-ailwayv siding it wishes
to. 'That would not ru0st thle Goveriiment
onte peany. Levt the comupany go wherever
it likes.

Trhe Dptxt l'reitiicr: We are not stop-
ping it.

lion. C. 0. IA'VHNA: The other day [lie
i)epitr Premlier anknounced in the Press
that. he iad giveni authority for certaini
Sidings.

The Depmutv lPremnier : For all the comi-
pany as ked for.

Hion. C. (1. lIAII.l\3I : Why not throw
them all open?

The Depuity Premier: That is not wanted
by thle company. 'Every hulk handling faci-
liii' the comnpany wvan ted has been granted.

I10on. C. Gi. LATIIAM : Will the Depty
Premier give the c-ompany every siigtit
is asked for?

The Decputy Premier: Yv'. Let it pu~t til
the facilities it wrants.

ln C. G. LATHI-A: I am glad to have
thatt ndmiission froil the Deputy Premier.
There are one or two sidings that 1. -Atl
anxiotus shotld be g-iven the necessary bulk
handling facilities. 1 hare been told to
appioatrli the Minister.

The 'Miister f~or linies : You shoulda-
p1(lfl-l thle righlt people.

.343
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[101). C. G. I2ATIAAM: That admission
its, helped ine greatly.

Thle CHiALIAN: Now that the hom.
geiltlemflull has got that far, perhaps hoe
will address the Chair.

lion. C. U. LATIUAM: .1 cannot alw ova
look at v.oi, 31r. Chairman. The attraction
for tle, is probably a little further along
thle Chanter.

'Prle CilAIRM\AN : The Leader or the

Opposition is speaking across thle floor orf
thle Chianmber inlstead of addressing the
Chair.

1101. C. 03. LATLIAM:l I like to speak
ill that way bevautse mly voice echoes back,
a iid I cani hear what I mnil saying. One way
to assist thle farmer is to let him have bulk
handling facilities wherevr he wants then,.
T]hle next mhethod is to prov'ide- terminal
elevators at ports. I know the Governmient
are anxious to p)rovide work inl such a way
fIhat. mtost of the amoney inv'olvedl will be ex-
pended in labour. That is one war inl which
to) (10 it, Cement is manufactured locally,
indeed -Al the material, except such rein-
ioi-ecnents as are required for terminal
cleAtous. is available ill this State. Very
itt le outside material would require to be

juinilascrl, and -the rest of the mlonecy would
go onl labmor. It the faiiners are assisted
in that direction, it will mean that they will
get. their wheat shipped at a cheaper rate
than that at wlik'hi they can get it shipped
today. Another method is the abolition of
thie extra freighit charge of 9d. per ton onl
bulk wheat. 'Now- that we hare a new 'Minis-
ter fur Railways ,,, we may' be able to get. oii
the soft side Of him. f have watchied the
lion. gentleman ever since bie came into
the House. I have always had a great deal1
of time for his policy, amid for thle manner
iii whichl lie tins directed himself in this
Chamiber to thle matter before the Chair. I
tat-c this opjmortiiy of congratulating him
non his elevation to Cabinet rant'. This
was long overdule. Ie was entitled to cleva-
tion to the Ministryv long before some other
imembers were so entitled. I1 am speaking
genuinely when I say I am very pleased to
see him where lie is. I hope that kvithi the
practical knowledge lie has, and his; symnpa-
thetic outlook, we shall be able to get: somle
conscideration from) hill. He must iealise
that the Commiss;ioner of Railways is not
justified inl making that fr-eight charge of 9dl.

The Minister Foir Emllioyment : Call you1
nlot offer me somne etomiratulations?

[[on. C. Cm'. LATHlAM1: I have vet to cross*
SWord(s Over- one or two tinmgs with the bull.
gentlemianl. I still have one or two thing-s.
to get bark from himt if, in doing so, I anm
able to conformi to the r-ules of the House.

Tile CHAIRMAN: So long as the hon..
g-entlemani is not threatening the Mliuister.

lion. C. GI. LATIUAM: I now~ have to
ask the Treasurer- to assist thle Vermin Board.
inl iradieating pests. I antl addi-essing these
remarks to the 11iniste- for Agriculture. For
a long- time thle fund for time payment of the
bonluses niecessary to ensure thle destruc:tion
of vermin, as provided foi- under the Act,
has been insufficient. l suggest that thle
Governenut take oie-sixth of the land tax
c-ollected and pass it on to the Vennin Board.
That should provide snlficiont money to en-
alble thiose pheotple i-oneflicd more readily
to control dingoes, foxes and eagles. In thle
past, farmers and iastoralists have found
pi-actical- all the nioney, and niost of it has
beenl expended ini tile eraidication of vernn
oit Cm-own lands;. All Crown lands are breed-
ing places for vermin, and foxes and dingoes
also -oine froni the Northern Territory and
South Austr-alia. These animials arc mmq.ra-
tory, in ctonsequence of whichi trait thlere is
alwas a great imnuer -oiming into the
State. All ire as~k of the ordinary land-
owmier, -who is not taxed for the eradica-tion
of vermin as others are, is that a contibu-
tion shall lie made In', him to the vermin
fund. This is a national matter s:o far a-,
Cm-own lands are concerned. I believe I shall
get the s9upport of members representing the
NVorth-West. They have a greater diftimmltv
to eoiiteiid with iii the dingo than have we
who are fuirther south. I hope the Minister
for Agriculture wvill, out of thle addlitional
revenule lie will 1.eeeixve this% yea-, be able to
provide somne remiedy for the salimiitv of our
5(-iculturat soils. .in many Pais of the
world attenmpts are beingP made to grTow

i-a2sses of V-arious kinds on that type of soil.
Whilst we hrave iouvn a little Wimmmera
,Xe here aid there and have found that it
is do0ing Well, 1 a11m not satisfied that wve are
doing all -we cain to overcome the difficulty-
]in some parts of thle agricultural areas salt
is becomlingl a big problem, and if we can
reelinim that land we ought to do so. YO
individuail farmer can overeonie the diff-
culty.

MCr. ]?odoreda : Thle individual farmer is
la rto'lv responsible for the salinity.
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The Minister for Mines: The clearing of
tree, from bank5 of creeks has had a lot
to do with the soil turning alkaline.

H-on. c. n. LA.THA2Exi: The Minister is
probnbly referiinn to the A von Valley. In
the agricult 'ra' areas land] which, for many
yeai has been produting- wellI. for sonic
r'eas',n that is unknown has become saline.
I hope 507114 attention will be Oiven to that
matter.

The M1iister for Justiec: Is there a
rentedV for it?

I ion. C. G. LATHAM : In Cpu fornia. the
am hioritie' carried out irrigation experiments
for several ,'ears, and then treated the land
wvith gv psumn. I spoke to a mnil at Yarding,
who has a gy psuin deposit on his property,
and unggetted that he should try. out that
trieaItmlenit, pa it ieualdy ats he hns dIra inage
on his holding. I have not lipcn in touch
with him for it year or two.

The 'Miniuster for Lands interjected.
lHon. C. G. LATHAML: Yes4, the presence'

of black alkali in California has been asual.
but they use gypsuin in the treatnment.

The Minister for Lands: We have not the
necessary drainage here.

Hom. C. G. LATHAM: I believe this is
one- of the matters that the Council of Scien-
ti6.' and Industrial Research should devote
sonic attention to.

lion. P'. D. Ferguson: What is required
is a fodder that will grow on sailt country' .

Hon. C. 0. LATHAM: Of course, salt-
hush will -rowv on that type of land, but
that will cost money, and certainly it will
not he reproductive to the extent that ordin-
ary pau res jprove. Iit conelnsion, I think
I have shown how ex penditu re has grown).

The Minister for Justice: But it has not
grown so muceh per bead.

Hon. C. C. LATHAM: The M1inister will
realise thant I have not referred to the
national debt.

The Minister for Justice: ]in 1930-31 the
State expenditure was £23.4 per head, and
lnst year it was £22.4.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: But the 'Minister
must realise there has been a reduction in
interest rates to the extent of 221 per cent.
since then. When he realises that, he will
see that those figures aire not cluite satis-
fa{'iorv. The returns submnitted to uts in con-
inction with the Budget are more worthy.
of careful attention by all members. Ex-
loanI iture i., growing, and must lie watched.
To last year's expenditure of £ 9,945,343, we
ujst add C7 .i.S14, made available by the

('onunowealtu for wo,'ks-that includes the
ro ad graint, assistance to mni lng and other
asi~tauce-d £E272,830 for hospital ex-
pwnditure. Those make a total of true ex-
pnliture l,,i last year (if Li 0.9.5S.9S, but
that is 1ot shown in the Budget at all. The
State has had the benefit of this additional
amiount, andt in earlier times the hospital
expenditure catne out of revenue and was
shown in the Estimates. To-day it is not
dlisclosed, except in the returns.

The M1inister for Health: There are vai-
ons; leadincs showvn, includinRg medical ex-
PeeiS.

Iloti. C. G. LAT HAM: Yes, there is an
itemi of C3.3,000 or so. 1 will have an oppor-
tunity to discuss these points with the Mini-
ister' for Health when his Estimates are be-
lore the Committee. I shall then show him
how the 'Treasurer has been, bleeding hint
of his ulotncy. In 1.931 we called upon the
peole to make a sacrifice to enable the
State to emerge from the depression wvith-
out creating a crisis. We catue safely
through that period, and now we must gnard
against extrav'agant expenditure. I ask the
Committee if they consider we are Justified
iii asking the p~eople again to make at sac-
rifice. Now the position is a bit more satis-
fattory, 1 admnit it is difficult to keep ex-
penditure down. The public are always
clainouring, for expenditure, but they are the
first to cry, out when we have to impose ad-
ditional taxation. Nevehtheless, Ministers
must not only stand uip against the public
hut ag-ainst their own officials in order that
they may' keep) expenditure down. Without
any desire to criticise the Government, I enm-
phasise that we must be careful with the
expenditure, particularly to-day. If wve are
not Careful, wve shall get back to the unfor-
tunate p)ositioni we were in when no one
woulId trust its 0o' provide uts with additional
loan funds. In those days our expenditure
exceeded our- revenue, and now I appeal to
the Committee to be very careful lest wve re-
turn to the conditions thiat obtained in 1980
and onwards to 1932. Ministers will agr-ee
tlhnt I do not submit mian 'yrequests for the
expendituare of public funds. There aire
nany works reqitiring- attention that ean be
justified. For instance, there is the Fre-
mantle bridge, expenditure 111)01 which
would be quite justified. On the other haned,

[claim that the 484,000 the Government
anticipate spending- on trolley buses for the
Claremnit r'oute is not justifal exni

ture. I do not ask for the removal oE the
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11-r1n, serv ice. whivih Call be left there to coll-
linue rendering- a useful puirpose. If the
Government have so much money to spend,
they are not justified in spending £84,000
onl trolley. buses for Claremont while there
aire in out of employment. The Govern-
ment's first consideration should he to spenid
mloney 01n1y wvhere it is justified. It the tramn
service is adequnate for the next tenl vears
without lrutting anyone to inconvenienice, it
should be left alone. The Government should
tnt pay a ttenition to what the member for
Canning (Mr. Cross) and those whon SIll)-
port hiis idieas saly regar'din g tiransporit niat-

hirs. Till test is whliether the ex pend(it nrc of
public funds in that direction is justified.
liconlyv we r-emoved the rails and set them
to one. side of the road. I urge the Govern-
ment to let matters stand as they are, and
I $trist we shall tint hear- any more about
this contemplated action.

The Minister for Railwalys: I do not think

lly single-track trtla albe regarded
as satisfactory.

Progress reported.

BILL-WOOL (DRAFT ALLOWANCE
PROHIBITION).

Seero,,d Reading.

1Debatote tli iieI liint the 8th Se pteiiierc.

HON: P. D. FERGUSON (Trwin-Mloore)
[.5.53]: The Bill provides for the abolitioti
of what is known as the draft allowance onl
wool. To mie it is ineonceivable tihat there
can be any' objection to the ipassage of
thle mi easure thrtough Pari amIn 't. The B ill
representsani attempt to correct an injustie
that has beeni perpetrated onl the wool-
prowers of Western Australia right downt
till, ages. I would be safe in saying tbat
e'-erY conference held hr prodicers' organ -
is~itiotns it1 every SI ate of' A ustrali a has
earried a, isoliutioni urging the abolitiotn of
an iniqtiitons, impost onl this particular coiin-

ioditv. no.e diraft all owancewoon wool lias
a asbeen regardetd as more or less of an

imp losition,. and if in days gone hr there was
nla ijistificaition for it, there canl lie none
to-day, . *In 1.12 the Coimniiiwealth Covern-
Inputt apipointed I) voiinisqjoii at inqnii ' to
inivest igate the conditions ohtaininbig in the
wool industry' at at tinie when the growers
wvre feeling the effects of depressed p~rices.
That el'uoiiissioit made verY exhauti~-e iii-

vestigiitioil5 in~to various pha~es of I he wtool
in dustt'v antd recoind(ed, aniion gst other
ti ngs. the abolion of the draft allowanice
In wool. Quite recently the A gricult ural
('ninieil. whichl I Ilder-statad consists oft
Minlisters of Ag riculturv fromt the varlious
States and( thle Iperlmaitent )lecads of tile
variousAgicultuiral D epartmenits, made aI
rlecotlileitdltioll that utuifoprmt legislation
throughout Australia should be introduced,
Witit it v~iew to its abolition. Evve'v State. I
undtterstanid, is rakingr siniultaneous ac omi1
wvith at viex% to hiavitug thiat decision put inito
effect. I tuderstatnd also tiat oilier parts,
Of tie Eu,1 ire-New Zealand and South
A frica a I tutu rI v-ale prepa red to follow
suit, 1141' legislation buecomnes ain ael-nn-

doished fact ini Australia. Once this miove-
iiien t beeanme Eli ipi e- ui le, other wool -

i'odiem u cigtouitr ies I believe wvould (see thle
wisdoml ot it aind pass similari legislative
oniiaenits. I )utilg recent years the agita-
tin ,il the p)a t I)(. woolgrowers tbroughout
AuIstraIliailot- tite abolition of this oitjust

u~mge has been, resisted h),r the wool huvers
wrho come to Australia for lie purpose of
I lrchasitig our- wool, So far as I calli see,
thlure does itot a ppeiir atl, v justification for
thie ittitutde that tile butyers have taken tip
intiugh ting lor- the( retenitioni of the practice.
%Vool, as. is getteral ly known, has always
weenltuIIted b)'y buyers on w'hat is known as
its dlenjn-semi icc basis, anid it is abisurd to
ask for 1 l1). tin every ewt. to be dedutcted
fiont that wvool ill addition to the (dirt and
othurl foreigni tmatter Which is alwa , s die-

dueted before thle ho ver fixes his alargina!
%,at tie. lThat a liotut is claim ed byv buVe is
its a right, ito matter whether the particular
parteels or' wool they aire buying happen to

be eleain or- dirty. As a matter oif fact, if a
Iali- were filled ill Itwiith wool and ci a f with
sandir, the buyers would still clai ni the 1 Il.
pet cwt. drafCt. allowance. It is a prac-
Liev of bYglone (lays but there can he 110
Ji sti flea tion forl it in thiese enili ghtuned t imtes.
'rhe Mitiisler for Agriculturi, inentioucd in
introducing the Bill, that the i ractiee arose

lvi there were Idefect ive weighlinhg tiachinetis

it use, bult thla t comulId ha idl li e held4 to lie
sufficieiit jttstification because fity defective
tveigh ig iutithiiic woulId be just as hike! Y to

U rate againist the interests of the wool
grower, or- the luau selling thel wool, asi
ainlst $ le i itterists of the wool buyer. It
'vas.-a case iith the wool ])it ers (if "heads
1. win a1nd tails Sonl lose" everyv time. Any-

waif' there wvas aniy j ustificat ion for this
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alliani-e iii days gone 1) wv, there c-an be none
no' w when we have the mlost accurate wveighl-
ing ap plia nee; known to humian science. [
should like to give the House one or two
figures showing the cost to the growers of
We-teru Australia and Austin ha of this
iiigtitcoii practice or deaneting it draft
allIowane .In, wool.

-Mr. Marsihall: I thought thle huntbs were
Wi id cr1 tll 'v ve hero is to the growecrs.

lion. 11. 1). FERGUSON: I never mien-
tined banks.

M.Marshall : WVell, who are thle agents
Jog thle banks-Dalget v and (Co. ? Oh, no!

Alr..SEKJ : order!
Hion. 1'. D. FERGUSON : A perusal or,

the "Connonwealth Year Book' for 1935
will ,fhow that tht- average wool production
in Western Australia for the last live tor six
year s was 8,11,000,000 lbs. and it an-erage
value was ig the vicinity of l0da 11). This
nMeans that the draft allowance of lIlb for
every' 11211,. ha~s cost our producers in West-
crit Australia no less than £30,000 per all-
uti. That £30,000 per annumn would just

about be sufficient to cover all the handling
and mnarketig costs of our wool in this
Stite fromn thle tinge it leaves the farmus until
the time it is lIaedl onl board ship . We
have been, slulgeil to the tittlc of £30,000
every, vrear iii recent years, ever si .nce our-
wool production reached tile vicinity' of
80,000,1000 lhis. perV annum. The samte autho-
rity indicates that thle productfion of wool in
Australia is 900,000,000 lbs., and its average
value is in the vicinityv of 10d. a lb. The
cost of the dra ft allowance onl that aMont is
£370.000 per annual. There is no Justifica-
t ion for this; it has brought tn benefit to the
wvoolgrowers of' Australia or- to the Ieopfle
as a whole. It has just been additional
profit to the people who have bought our-
wool. The Bill provides that after a date to
be fixed bv Iproclamation, al1lY contract for
the sale of wool in Western Australia pro-
viding for the deduction of a draft allowv-
ante shall ble nll[ and void. Wool growers
of thle State do not take serionsly the threat
that the comipilsoryv abolition o f the draft
allowance i I,-lgislation will operate to their
detriment. I believe, and the average wool
,lower is Iprepa red to believe, that it cannot
operate in any vway but to the advantage of
the wool growers, I have pleasure in sitp-
porting" the second reading of tile Bill and(
believe that it., passage I brough everY

Parliament in every wvool-producing country
of the world is longo overdue.

MR. THORN ( Toodyaty) r[6.21: [ would
likew to supp ort the remnarks or the member
for lewin-Moore (]Lon. P. 1). Ferguson).
I presume the measure will be effective
o111V withinL thle Commonwealth and we will
haive Ito lpower to interfere in relation to
wool sold overseas.

The m1inister [or Agriculture: Southi
Africa and New Zealand will introduce
similar legislation.

AI r. 'l'lltRN: We would be doing a won-
.lerlful thingl it' we could persuade oter
coltie c' vt eis to do the saine. The con-
Ii nuance of' this practice is unjustifiable anud
till VIrai-ran ted.

Alir. AlaishaLi : flow long has it been

Mir. THORN: Since the days of Adam.
Thue allowance takes a tremendous amotunt
out of the wvoolgrowers' cheque. While I
support this action, I1 would like to drawv
thne attention of the House to the position
of dried fruits. We send overseas 60,000
totis every year.

The Mfinister for Agriculture: To what
elause are you referring?

Mr. THORN : I ami coining to the draft
alowa ncev. We ha ye 2 lbs. of' dg'ied fruit

deducted from every cwt.
Mr. .3arshall :That is for stones a ad

stalks.
Mr ' TI-lOftY:*Do not try to be funnly:

there are 110 stalks in dried fruit; our
methods to-day are most efficient.

Mr. MAarshall: is that deducted overseas
or here -

Air. THORN: Overseas.
'dr. Marshall: How do they justify it
M~r. THORN: It has always been the

customa in the Old Country to make the
deduction. T]here is at big combine in Lon-
doll, thle largest in thle world, with at tre-
mnins capital. I do not think I should
hle far out if I set it dtown at £200,000,000.
This combine controls miost of the dried
fruits that conic onl to the London muarket
and thitis allowance has al wayvs been de-
ducted. It is a tremendous loss to the
growers of the Commonwealth. I mention
that to link it up with the proposed Bill.
This draft allowance is too big at cost to
thle 'Slate.
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11r.t MarishllI: Y'ou had better move to
have (tried fruits iiielitded iii t he Bill.

-l ir T hORN: No, we have no control
over that. That (draft ;illowaqitee is ,iot
taken in Aust raliai, so it does not apply.
Blut I wvanted to show what thle (dried fruit
nilustr v suffers tin the wvay* of draift all-

towan le i rit till! I o doit il a rket. Unliiess
the various couintrie's (-:an comb inte to prO-
d wee at measure of this description, effec-
live as [orie s draft allownrce in wool is
concernied, we tire only going halIf wVa . -,t
it is certainly at step forward if the va -
tins States of tile Conmmonwealth coinWihe
and we cain eu-opera to to prevent this den ft
all owance being- taken fromt the wool. There
is 110 justification for the dra ft all owa (:2

i-Ion. P. D. Ferguson: There is certainliy
not ai pound of rubbish inl the wool.

Air. TEIIN: A loan wvith any sense niust
know that there is niothinglik a poai
of: rubbish in ai cut, of wool. 1. though t T
wvould nientlion the dried fru it, positioni,
beeause it is at tremlen do us impos i tion iiitIi t'e
d tied-frnoit g-ro 'ir. WNhen you work it out,
it is seen that it is nothing bitt legal ised
robbery. We0 asked the board that repre-
sen ts the Commonwealth in London to
ap proach the coinbine in London to see
whether it would not be possible for them,
to case taking this pound of dtried fruits
out of' every packect, but the coImbline proved
to lie too strong. I have pleasure in supi-
portinig the Bill.

MR. MARSHALL (Nllit'chisoni) [6.10] : I
do nt kn low'i In-cll about the subject, but
it Itas been von' initerestiti to listen to the
eontiite ions to tis debate. tend it becomnes
:1ll the iiotre i uterestinig when I observe

tient hers of the Opposition supporting a
inw or of tbis kind. They do not believe

in suralisattion, vet imnr iably we can find
oil tile Opposition benches adlvocates of pr'i-
yate eniterprise. Never do those behind pci-
vote eitterpirise lack ani advocate in this
Cluaibr, for- the nien hehind private eater-
prisC are 4u1pposed to he enlilleis of honesty'
attd ittcuntv anid chock full of business
a 1"11i1ieti. Rnt IOppos~ition members live to
learn, antd thiey are beginning to see the
lighit of diay. So now we find themn support-
tug, a meiaei to prohibit w-hat they eon-
sider i( 0 h positively dishonest vet enacted
byv priivte eterpirise. Who is the individual

hant hadl the( andaeit ,v lo lod!!e this iinposi-
tin i a tot the wvoolgrowvers?

Au'r. Thorn : it inight have been Ada it, so
far back does it go.

.Alr. Al AItSI A LU: I want to know whon
a ir thle I 104.1)1 whom this Bill will affect'?
I suggest tile ienso ic w'ill nlever reach thle
sI itott hookc fo r there will Ill, too inn at infin-
cute Used in atoioter lacne for such a Bill
to get tiiroughl. When we find dlirectors of
A .sc iat Ba fn tk s milld i nsai'in cc companties
in the( a, ijoritvy, there is very' little doubt
ini nlY mind ;is to what will be thle fate of
a Bill of this character when it reaches the
Council.

I ln 1'. I). Fet'gtisou: E vetv ban~ker in
AnUstrii:. is asking for it: ontlv the wool-
to veis 'It. itot wvant it.

All. lARSIAI:So every banker ap-
p roves of it!

'The 21 in iter for- Alines: That mnakes you
it bit nlorm' suspicionts.

Mt. IAR'HTALL: Ves, I[ at e'ing
loore Curious about it.

Mr'. 'Thiorni: And getting- piroportioat ely
tangled opl.

Mrt. l AU Sl-ALL Front the arginnents
A dvanciied hy thle Opposition in regard to the
Ii iiiest Y of' privte enterprise, I canl hardly
conieive tha t suih at Bill ats this would be
liei(ssI iv. T., it iiot remarkable that private
nd ividizals ;irie so full of the desire to be just

ti pivate enterp)rise in this country that it
shlould he ileressit i for 'is to deal with a
measim ic of this kind? It seems, to tile that
Op posit ion lin emlbers Cll aceoilini od ate t hem11-
qeIv es to almnost an iv 'renni Annecs, that
when it suits the occasion private enterp rise
call lie trusted to rive sound advice, but
imziiediifcate ttilmet'es opjposite discover it is
neessa iv for, thleu, own political welfare
they' torn down tiivate enterprise and look
for a statntory. an thori Iv mlie,' whielt to
exploit the peoiple. T Avanat to know from
the Mi tinisle' who are the peole who have
Ibeen ex1 loiti tig the woolginowers.

lion. P. D. Ferguson : Thie Al ittister
k;nows.

AlIt'. MAR SH AL[L: Well, the MAinister did
nt informn Ilhe Chamber. 11 there is a see-
tn of f il- coouiin itv that havec had the

tetai'ritv to rob thle producers to this extent,
Illiti shouild lie proclaimied in this Chamber.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 pam.

Mir. A[
poirt the
fish are

AR S1-IALL: I desite to
niensure whole-hearteillyv.

swveet, Particularly to

Si]-

Little
the

ivtto -roei.sa idprodueris of to-tiny.Wool-growers and
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()inag tip their Sad pllight, dute to 4conditions
oiver which they have not control, every little
('rolonry whichi (anl he effected and which.
will mia ke their 1 aboin s mocre profit alble will
he aveeptable. The only surp~rbing feature
i% that tlose rmembers who knepw that tis
'Yslein was inl existence for so many years;
shoIilid lhave hesitated to protect the growers.

MIl. Done.%: This is about the hundredth
a Itvilpt.

MNIr. A IS1LAIL : I cannot boaust of'
]rosses"ing rmnch knowledge of the intricate
problemrrs associated with the handling ofr
wool. Had I' known that the system wans inl
x~i-teve, T eertriinlY would have moved for

its pirohib~ition, and I amr surprisetl that
represen~tati ves of tire primar 'y li rodneers
should hare allowed this anonrrlv to conl-
tiline for so n1innuye'eis.

l in, P'. I), 1,ergulsonl They coul in hI e t
tinilorrs rietiort throug-hout Austranlia. That
was the trouble.

Mr. ACABSIIALL: I do riot believe inl
bingll ai copyvist. A B3ill of this kind should
have hreen inrtroduced miany years ago.

MIfr, I)oner-: It is a ('onmonwenilth-wirle
mnatter.

Mr. MAR'SHALL.a Our- wool is as valIt-
aidsa our wheat. Our wool is of at quality

whieh can lie lproctired nowhere else andl
lir vers, have to comre lirre for it. They canl-
not obtain wvool of eqiral qruality any-where
els;e inl tine worldl. I regret that the ('mni-
ini arwealth have piermritted tine possibility of
silrnlr wool being produced elsewhere by

011lowing tire ('sport of stud stock to foreignl
countries. That, however, is beside the
present. issue, It there is any% other form
4Pf exploitrition being indulged in. I hope the,
rejiresentat ires of the jriiarr 1trorlticers will
not hesitate. to take action for threir lprotrt-
ili.

MR. WATTS ( iatannuig) [7.33] : Tfhe
rienlibinr for Mirc-hisonl (Itr. Mael a i-
lwars to irna rine that representative-; of the
primariiy p~rodriters in this State hare never
criiterided until, shall we say, qutite, reent I
that this iniquitous imposition up1)01 thie
wool-rowers should be renmoved. Ii order
that be iaa have some general knowledgze
after this debate, if' hie hias not had thre
oip ortuniritr. tin aire ii it at anyr prioir timrie.
let maei inform hint that over a period of
mnn rears there have beenl agitation and
defin~ite, efforts, in marry tireetioiis through-
out Aurstralira to have this inipjo~itionj IT-
moved hr legisirition. Bitt what was the use

of removing it iii Western Austrlia. alone
it the whole of tlie other wool miarket- of
the (Commonwealtb still retained It to tire
advantagoe of those who bought wool thiere,
tor, to a lrarge extent, they were the -anre

people who boughbt 'Western Australian
wool? So it was not until unanimity could
'e obtainpd between the States--

flon. W. D. Johnson: It was riot a ques-
tionr or tinanimlity between thle States. It
was; a question of getting tire Commonwealth
to mlove ini the matter.

Mr. ATT~S That is so. And it was riot
unrtil there was. riso a prospect of other wool-
producing countries of the world cominpr in
that it wits worth while bringing down lezis-
lirtion of tis kind. While some of us rniullt
lirrve ;onic belief iil privante enterprflse, I do
not think we wvould stamnl brehind a proposi-
tion which, in effect, bordered onl dishonesty,
arnd 1. consider that tire draft onl wool, the
siubiject of this Bill, has hordered onl dishori-
esty. Flut like many other thinrgs it hadl thre
virtue of antiquity :. it was an rrncient custoni,
just as tire Royal Commissioner pointed out;
that rrtoneyiendirig had the background of
arrtiquritY to help it along. Because of thati
background. it has breen '-erY difficult to
brirrg this legislation forward. It is cer-
tniinly- overdue, mid it is certainly g-oing~ to
be of great benefit to those who atre engazed
inl ivolgriwing. 'lie member fcor Irwiir-
MNoore (l1iorr. '. 1) . Ferguson) mentioned
that £070,000 would be gained by the wool

1rrodrncers of Auistralia ats the resirlt of thle
panssing of this, legislation. I should like to
point out to thle Iemier. for 3Mlrehnison with
respct to his remiarks about hainkers that
whlatever may lie thirn views onl other siib-
jects, the bankers of this country would be
(1n1v too glad to find the woolg'rowers with
;t fur-thter 070,000 in their possession,
wichr Would par interest at 5 per cent. onl
P 7,500,0001 advanced( to themr. Renee the
liron. reber ne ied not worry orir thre se-on- of
the hmankers being likely to resent the
measutre now biefore the Houise.

Mr. \larslrnill : Barilers will rio artytliitr
to get a profit.

Mr. 'WATTS: Bankers arid buyrs slruuld
riot be vi-rtsed. 1 hold nto brief for either
Of them, hurt it seems to mec thre boo. member
was onl the wrong track. There i, ro doubt
that legislation of this kind is longq oyerdnle,
rind because it will confer at necessary benlefit.
obtaied after a long period of agitation ont
the pairt of the woolgrowers of this, country.
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I halC pl easu re ill SIup porting the second of the draft allowance is entlenvon ring to
reading.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Ckildford-Mlid-
Alland) [7.3W]: I congratulate the Minister
on having introduced this legislation to do
awayv with Iin unfair impost levied Onl Wool
ODver a c-onsiderable period. I have been asso-
t.inted with anl organisation that has main-
tained a persistent agitation to get the im-
post removed. While it is true that the
Eastern States have at last taken an active
inl rest in the matter, we have to give the
credit, in my' opinion, to the Ministers for
Agrielllture of this State who have acted
On bhl f of the Co-operative Fede ration
that made the early representations. They~
brought thle matter promiinently forward.
ul rimatelv% secured the support of Ministers
in other States, and then finally' introduced
it at the Premiers' Conference, where the
proposal was approved. After considerable
representations, it w'as decided to take action,
mind this u niform legislation was resolved
u1ponl.

Hon. P. D. Ferguson: The Agricultural
Council were responsible for it, more than
t he M1inisters, for Agriculture..

Hon. WV. D. JOHNSON: I know that
re presentations in the first place were made
by the Co-operative Federation.

Hon. P, D. Ferguison: Who formed the
Ag-ricultural Council?

Hon. W. 1). .IOIINSON: I am grateful
to those who aissisted in having the Bill in-
traduiced. As one who has been associated
with the agitation to have the draft removed,
I know that the present Minister for Agri-
vlture and his predecessor took a very
active part in aking representations, andi
we received quite a lot of encouraging let-
teris from them. The hold that the market-
ing organisations have over wool is not
limited to this draft allowancle, so-called. but
thy~ seem to disregard altogether the posi-
lion of the producers of wool. The Wool-
br okens' Association and shipping combina-
tions sem to join together to arrange whtat
shall be ehiarged and what shall be done, with
a lot ii disregard for the welfarec of the man

who produces the comimodity that is carry-
iiw all these unfair imnposts.

The' Minlister for Agriculture: They get a
lot of encouragemient from the Federal Gov-
erionent.

lion. WV. D. JOHNSON : The organisation
whichl started this agitation for the removal

secure a reduction inl the overseas freight
upon wool, We find very' great difficulty
in conv-mcineg those in authority, who should
lie behind us in our desire to improve the lot
of the producers, that people arc constantly'
exploiting the produers wvith respect to the
marketing of these main products of Aus-
trahia. There is very grave danger that
throuo-h the influence of the Commonwealth
Clovcrnmlent there is ging to he interfer-
co with regard to an offer that is being-
madfe b)'y the co-operative movement to re-
due the freight on wool. All kinds of
threats are being made as to the action that
wrill e, taken if the orgafnisation concerned
persists in its shipping- aeti vity, and in
bringing about this reduction. It has been
said that even atbyotwl take place,
though I cannot believe that. I do not think,
the buyers of wool would go to the extent
of venting, their objection onl the producers
of the country onl behalf of the shipping
combination. If they do I sav that another
Parlient wvill have to become very active.
If the shipping combination is to have
power to influence buyers, and buyers are
g-oing to be boycotted, the position will be-
come not only serious but alarming. We
shall soon know where we ame. The Comn-
nionwealti, Parliament should appreciate
what is being done for the producers in
the matter of wool freight reductions. They
should encourage that reduction rather than
assist the endeavour to prevent it. I am
glad this measure of reform has been intro-
duced. If anl attack is going to be made
upon01 the co-operative movement in its
efforts to reduce freights oil overseas wool,
I say with confidence that the same assist-
ance wvill be rendered to that organisation
ats this Hill is rendering to producers to-
night- 1 do0 not mind the agitation, but if
anything ii, the shape of a boycott is
attempted, 1 w ill soon take an olpportuaIt '
to exp~ose it in this House. I believe that
Parliament would see that our producers did
not suffer because a combination of buyers
threatened that if they could not get their
owni way, the; would have the powver to pre-
vent the p~roduers from taking advantage of
thle reduced rates when these conic about.

Mrll. Marshall : Such a thing- Could not have
beenf done if the Commonwealth lad not sold
their line of steamers.

Question p)ilt and passed.

Bill read a second time.
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In Committee

13ill pa1 ssed through Conmmitte Iv ithout
debate. repiorted without amiendment. and
the report adopted.

BILL-TRADE DESCRIPTIONS AND
F'ALSE ADVERTISEMENTS.

SecondI teadilaj.

I )ebate resmedv from the 8th Se'ptetnber.

MR. WATTS ( Katanning) [7.45] : cii-

clI v sp'eaking I lie Hill is one which mnOo4
mnemrbers will hi' able to support. It Ipro-
vides l~or I he, better control of thie sale of
certain goods slre.iliedl in the schedule, ndr
oither- goods whichi mrtx be dealt with by Pro-
;:)Ol?1Itriion. Th~e znem~rs also ji rovides- for
tilt' jprevention as rar as possible by le-uislrttiotr
Of flse rep)resentation by Hdvt'-tiseiVcnt, no0t
only inl newspapers, butt also by various
sigs lilictits, and pamphlets that mnay
he used or issued in connection wirh the
sa'le of shares, hand. nd other things. One(
objeetioti T have to the Bill, as drafted is
that the (ioverntuerit iny biy proclarmation
add to or subltract front the (lescriptiolis of
goods contatined in the swhedule of the Bill.
If I tunderstand therit amight, lpruelailatiorti.
ate such that tis 1 louse has no Jurisdiction
over them. Ili other words, the question of
whart goods ;hiallI lie inml ided int or excluded
fron, thle sehedYitle froml time to Lilna would
he illt 11we hiands of tle Execultive Coutncil.
upon whose adviev the (lovernitent will act,
and in consequence it will be largely inl thel
hands of the M.%inister controllinz the de-
partmient. Whtilst of itself that mayi not lhe
n had prvsin I think that actuatllv it is a
princilel_ thrtt ough0t irot to be followed hr
this legishatttrv. By regulation the same re-
stlts (,atllit' ache've'd. and] the ritirilations
inurst be laid ott the Table of the House, when

het' are. subject to thel wishes of the Honts.'
as ito their contintuance or othevrwise. [
I i ueista idl thtat 1to suchl provision exis9ts i n
eineci olt with :tnt 1proclatnation made lby
Ili3 Excelleime VOr thle Executive Concil. 1i
1hIis ]Bill regunilationts should he made use of
in lieul of lifluihrnnuations. 'rl'lev would haive
the samne etfeet, bitt would he sulbject to thle
wishes of the House. We should be careful
not to extend the sysvtemj of government liy
proclatmation. It is becoming rather more
popular than it was,' but I do not think we
should extend the principle any further than

we have done. So far as is possible Parlia-
ruent should have control over fay legislation

thait has been passed by Parliament. Under
this Bill the sochedule mar be amended by
proe41lmlltiOnl,.1 Illy view the reference to
proclatuations should lie taken out and re-
placed hr a reference to regulations. With
regard to false advertisements,. notice thiat
publication is defined only in regard to
things which are written iii some war orl
other. They mnar be in the newspaper, or in
thle air, Or onl hoardings9 and advertisements
of that killd, or pssibly in pamphlets which
aire distributedl. ]Ili my experience o]W( of
the worst kinds ot representations that are
nuade iii regard to the things whiich the Bill
seeks to deal with are those which arc made
verbal 1ly. Ii in;', experience those who are

endavurngto sell, shall ive, say, sharo.s in
doubtful companies, especially in the
country areas, do not as a rule advertise
their wvares Ii newspapers, and they fre-
quently fail to distribute ainy pamphlets-
They do not put up hoardings. But they do
at every p)ossible opportunity and on every-
possible occasion tell those with whom they
come in contact, by -word of mouth, the vir-
tues of the propositions they have to put up.
ITn moving the second reading the M1inister
told its thant there was nothing, prior to this
Bill being hronghrlt forward, in the legisla-
Lion of Western Aulstralia which dealt satis-
fnctorilY with this question of false ikstiip-
tions aiid so forth. Inl III ' opinion, whiile we
are onl this legislation we should certainly
consider whether or not it is advisabile to in-
sert provisions to make verbal statenients
which the persons making them either knowr
.are not triue or know to be false, punishable,
in order that those people -who have been or
mar he induced to buy sharesc and othier
u-ares of that nature onl such verbal re-

presetati nima have the satisfaction of
k-nowing- that the persons making those false
or known uintrue statemients can be punis9hed,
while they themselves, of course, could not
afford the Dilly alternative offerin-to take
action in sonic! civil court. There is also the
clause providing that it shall be a defene
to prove that there was reasonable ground
to believe that the statement mande was trule,
or that the defendant had no reason to suis-
pect that it was false, or that lie had other-
wise acted innocently. If lie had reason-
able ground to believe, and did believe, the
statement to be true, and had no ground toy
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believe that it was false--if neither of those
defences is openk to Iiii-how otherwise
could he have acted innocentlyv? It seemis
to ic that the inclusion of those words in
the Bill onl y invites dcleiduants to charges
brought under the law, if it comes itt
operation, to brinig forward sonic extra-
ordinarily vexatious, shall I say, defences.
IIn my view the reference to the third-line
defence, that otherwise lie had acted inie-
ceultly, might reasonably be deleted front
the proposals of the Bill. Turning, now to
the powers of inlspectors . Inspectors under
the Factories and Shops Aet ore to have
power tinder this legislation. We find flint
they arc entitled to take possession of goods
if they have- reasonable suspicion that they'
atre those which have been dealt with in
reg-ard to unttitie deseripticit or an 'ything
else, which the Bill covers, i, 1(1 constitute,
or are likely to cause, a continuance of the
offenee against the mneasuire-that is ho-w
I understand it. When those goods have
been taken possession or lby the inspector,
hie is entitled to hold themci until hie makes
iip his mnind whether lie is going to take
ain ' action against the person owning them
or in whose possession they were. Later
in fihe Bill the inspector is allowed 12
mtonthis in which to take proceedings. Inl-
stead of the six months,, I think, provided
hr vThe Justices Act. It seemis to ine that
to allow anl inspector to take charge or
aI man's g-oods in the circumistancePs I have
mentioned, and to plac no limit tipon the
period for which he is able to hold themn
before commencing any action-except, of
course, the time limit of 12 months-is at
little unreasonable. If the inspector canl-
not mnake uip his mind one way or the other
ii] a lesser time than that mentioned, the
Bill should definitely provide for some time
iii which lie must dto so. From my poiitt of
view, a inonthi would be amnple timie ill
which tile inspector could make uip his mnind
:I to whether there was any, offence of
which he ought to take cognizance. Ani-
other part of the Bill which appears,- to me
,obJectionable is that the inspector in the
rufloue Of the inquiries lie, will necessarily
hiave to make mar require any person who
lie has- reason to believe is employed by the
owner or the persomi inl possession of thle
groods, or who hie has reason to believe has
been employed within six months previ-
ouslr to that tiiii-pcsunuing lie, is not

eniploYed at the time, iii question-to ans-
wer an ' question that hie may punt to him
iii rega md to the groods-wxhere they were
obtained, aind other inquiries that ight
be necessary. It seems to tue that it is
enouigh to empower the inspector to eniforce
answers front those who are in the employ
of' the person concerned, without going
hack amaong, those who have left that peri-
soit s employment during the preceding six
months. I regard the provision as it stands
at the present timne as dangerous. It is
not always that those who have left a
miln's employment have left it without
frictioin. Somectimies tlhe eiboa nstancees ill
whichi a inan leaves his employment do not
cause the beost of terms to exist between
hint and the employ' er. It nay 1)0 that a
pIower' such as this could be made tise of,
not by the inspector, but by the person con-
(truled as a formner employee, to work somne
unnecessary hardship on the man who is at
the time itIi conflict with the inspector. So
far ats I see, sufflicient information could bie
obtained froum those in the employ of the
p~erson concerned at the time of the inquiry.
I do not think we need to go beyond that.
I observe that pretty well the whole, if not
the whole, of the clauise I am now consid-
ering Itas been extracted front the State
Manufactures Description Act of 1931L The
samte provision, I admit, exists in that Act.
'But because it is there it is, so far as I
an concerned, no less objectionable when
appearing in this Bill. InI my opinion the
reference to that power to take advantage
of previous employees should be deleted
front the Bill. I made reference just now
to the fact that the time for prosecution
as- provided in the Justices Act is by this
Bill being extended to 12 months. In my
view six m-onthis should be amtple. I con-
suler it wvould be reasonable if the provi-
sion extending the period were deleted
fromi the Bill. So far as I see, the Bill,
speaking generally, is anl excellent attempt
to deal -with a problem which, I realise,
has for some considerable time been exer-
cising the minds of those concerned in these
matters. We are aware it is vitally nie(c-
sary that when a person goes to buly goods
he shall get that which he intends to pur-
chase. It is no use to the buyer, nor can
I see that it can he of anyv use to the honest
vendor, that goods should be available for
S1ile that dto not comply with the description
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given to them or indicated by the label or
otherwise. We should not expect to re-
eive cotton goods when we ask for wool,
as tile Minister indicated, nor do we desire
any- substitute for an article we may require
and may be prepared to pay for. It is
unfortunate that it should be necessary to
bring legislation of this description before
Parliament. On the other hand, it is equally
unfortunate that there should be those who
are prepared to misrepresent their wares
to the general public and palin off on buy-
ers g oods that (10 not contain the constit-
uents allegedly embodied in them. MuIch
as we regret the circunmstanees, we know
that unfortunately these thinIgs are happen-
ing- every (lay. With reg-ard to the false
advertisements, which are referred to in
the second part of the Bill, there is no
question that something to limit the activi-
ties of the persons concerned must be done
if we are to give protection to those who
have no business experience and are not
well acquainted with the conditions in the
commercial world, particularly in some dir-
ections in which it is essential that they
shall be saved from unnecessary losses
when they themselves are perfectly bona-
fide, and "go-getters,'' as the Mfinister men-
tioned, are out for the purpose of taking
them down for any' spare cash they may
hanve. Subject to the amendments I have
mentioned, I have much pleasure in sup-
porting the second reading of the Bill.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

House adjourned at 8.3 p.m.,

legislative Courncil,
Tuesday, .15th September, 1936.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
pul., and read prayers.

DEMISE OF KING GEORGE V.;
ACCESSION OF KING EDWARD VIII.

3 lessage front His Excellency,

The PRESIDENT: I have received the
following letter from His Excellency the
Lieut-Oovernor:

Government House, Perth,
15th September, 1936.

Dear 'Mr. Presidet,-I have to inform you
that the addresses passed by' both Houses of
the Pa rliament of Western Australia on the
first day of the present session have been for-
warded to the Right 110". the Secretary of State
for Dominion Affairs for presenstation to His
Maqjesty the King. (Signed) lamnes Mlitchell,
Livut.-G;ovcrnor.

QUESTION-MUNDARING WATER.

Su1pplies alud Revenue4.

lion. 11. SEDDON ask-ed the Chief See-
deay 1,W -t as the quantity of water
drawn from -Mundaring Weir dluring each
of the last two years? 2, What quantity
was supplied to (a) the Goldfields; (b)
Goldields 'Mining Trust; (e) country towns;
(d) farming areas, during each of thie same
periods? 3, What quantity of water was
unaccounted for? 4, Will tie Minister sup-
pily a tabulated statement showing- the parti-
culars of water supplied to, and revenue re-
ceived from, various districts similar to that
included in the annual reports of 19-24, etc.,
for- the two years referred to?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
1934-35, 1,767,000,000 gallons; 1935-36,
1,940,000,000 gallons. 2, (a) 1934-35,
811,000,000 gallons; 1935.36, 1,018,000,000
gaillons. (b) 1934-35, 321,00,000 gallons;
1935-36, 453,000,000 gallons. (c) and (d)
10)34-35, 711,000,000 gallons; 1935-36,
715,000,000 gallons. 3, Nil. 4, Yes; the
necessary information is now being collated.


